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OR,

THE PRIEST-HUNTER.

AN IRISH TALE OP THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,

Authtor of the Legends of Connaught," 4c.

CHAPTER XV.

Aaron Andrews and bis daughter were seated
In the neat and neatly ordered parlor of his cot-
tage, wicl almost immediately adjoined the
foundry. Before Bessy was a large and appa-
-rently long used account book, in whicb, and
from which, she was occasionally making entries
and transcripts.

"i Weel, Bes, my girl," said her father, as he
indulged mn a smoke, wvhile she was arrangfng the
accounts, "ye'll just see that holf a day be
stapped fra' Bob Murdock ; he cam' not tilt
work the day, tilt shortly afore the dinner bell."

" Ah, but father, recollec: it was the christen-
ng cof bis child that detained him," she observed,

.as she marked the full ameunt for the man.
"Then, Bessy, woman, 'twill be quite enough

to allow hilf Iwages till Owen Carthy, as ha bas
beenanin hame early and comm' late, the
week. "

" Surely, sir, there should be considerable ai-
lowance made for pour Owen, with a decaying
,wife and sickly fatnily-I know, dear father, bew
little you would yourself be fit to attend business,
if your poor Bessy was adling"-and she flung
one band fondly on bis shoulder, while, with the
-other, she filled up the amount as before.

"6Weel, Boss, I see y er determined to con-
tradiet and ha' yer ain way. But surely ye
ba'nt ony thing to say for tbat ne'er do weel,
Jamie Naughten, that wasted the Sobboth, as
usual, in caroosin' ond fightin',. till he got bis
croon cracked, and couldn't gang till work on
Monday, tilt long ofiher mid-day. Spak fer
Jim nec-co e "

.9Inideedodear father, I have a great deal to
say for poor Jamîe, who, though a little wild
and thoughtless. is both wel-hearted and at-
tached. Why, vhen you were unwell last sum-
mer, there was no man in the concero so regu-
lar, or so anxious for your recovery ; and when
the fire broke out after. he vas the most active
.among hundreds,in extinguishg it." .

" Weel, weel, Bess, woman, I see it's folly
to be arguin' lvi' ye. So lia' yer aim way, ond
.gin yer mmded t'impoverish yersel', by encou-
ragin' others tilt idleness, there's nae use in gaa-
saymn' ye, partiklerly, as atore. a menth, ye'l ha'
another ta guide ye-a mon o' sense end sah.
stance, though lie wears nither a red cont nor a
blue-no that Serjeant-major Heavisides is much
amis, for lhe's a moral mcn, wi some money
saved ; but I don't fancy the milîtary, and I
hope the worthy Mr. M'Nab, who wilt b oi
his way fra' Belfast, next week, maay be as easy
tilt your band, my girl, as yer auld father.-
Pass on ill the weighty accouints-"

"Here, fafther, is our old friend, Ned Cor-
.mick," said Bessy, paling and reddening in rapid
alternation, at ber father's allusion, " and luckily,
in the nick of time, as I fear, looking over the
neot complicated accounts, would increase a
slight ache I feel at nresent.'

"tYis, my bloomin' rosebud, here f am," said
the old tutor and clerk, entering, " and proud to
he able to sarve bis vourneen any way. O,
barrin' for the ould boy's bein' here (in a whis-
per) 'd repate three or four verses I put, last
night, to the poen about my rosebud, that ud
make Dan Heraghty, the spalpeen, crazy, if he
-only beard them."

"l Weel, Bessy, don't stoop ony more, MY
lassie, but set a chair for our nibor, and hell
finish the accounts. But first, let's hae a tooth-
fui fra the cupboard, as the evenin's close-that
is, gin Ned ha' nae objection;" and Aaron re-
laxed his features into a shîght grin.

"Very well, Misther Andrews; never with-
out jour joke an' your soup. Bu: why wouldn't
you have them, sir, an' more comfort to your
heat with them'1 My little rosebud knows I
haven't a taste ov objection to a gaulogue
(drink) any time, as dhrinkin', Misther Aadrews,
mn My opinion, is always a mighty wholesome di-
varsion ; an' .IJ hope l'n too much ov a ca-
christian I mane, not to take a cogue (drink)
with an inemy. Yîs, Misther Andrews, even
with Dan Heraghty-no, I would not with him,
the ignoraimus, that doesa't know that the gods
themselves hîke a dhrop,-as the poet ses in Latin,
* Dii latantur'-that's it. Pi nbeginin' to for-
get my Latin for want of practice. 'Dii latan.
tia'-but I as your pardon, Misther Andrews,
I forget that you don't like Latin quntations,
thoxtgh thoy're <ha touchstone e' thrue larnin',
thrat shows a schoelard from an ass."

" I bat sartinily nae relishi foreyer haithenish
gods or quotations, at tha sanie .that I dloubt na
auld! ribor, that je could! bricg inco>y a proof
<bat a dhrop o' comfort's gudo fer thie boedy."

Bessy, having nOW produced fromi the dark,

pelishedl cuphoard a plotheric beotie more <ban " It t5 ru!>' a beautiful aveniing," said Basi>', stajeai b> <ho word "4Fran2k" uttoreai b>'Bais>' Thursdn>' aight, if bis oIt! hull can'< bie quiet!>'
half full Of Frech brandy, that had never rua shaping ber thoughts nto words audible though as se fiaw, like a frîghtened bird, owards the captured befare ilion."
the risk of being adulterated in a British store, not loud, " and yet it makes me somewhat sad. cottage, and without speaking, haemevet!atecg Be the bely," swore rrlunmn h "lwell net
nor înbmited te <ha degradatim of paying dut>, t ramfnds me cf the Jast avaaing Frank and I <ha Stream ia <ha opposite direction. wait s t t r nThuradadutenmeotodianoulk villain get ad,
placed itself, with some glasses, soft sugar, and a met"--she spoke of an evenîng subsequent to IYe'ro right te sheer off'in t<une, my muer mn>' h."
capacious jug etf ceId wator, (bier fadîar's favor- <hein chance meetingr at Nec! Cormicks-" adil- jack-annpes," shouted Aaren aftar hîi ; 'end b>' Thora ivas a bitai of approbation as bafoe,

ae mixture wiof ha brandy) hefether willi g frant as are me seasons. Poor Frank,if-it tli God cf nîy fatlirs, if aver T fond je tittit Frank rejiiet, "4I1can tait jeu, lads, mare
pair, ao wsnithingas the contrait between whem wanoa, I thi swonuld not tease nkm s, as threspaîs agaîn on <ho cottage greunds, fer as about Ffot', trave<tisa vama stem tu kiew
in attire and person struck ber, (Ned still wore father's words a whie ago startled me a good higb as je tbank jer naie stands in <liii ibor- ycurselvas. Thre ificers and a servant tare
the motley garb described in a former chapter) deal ; God send he may bave spoken at random, hond, lil sendiya on a vojage ye'l ne)cere anclîcred liera <is êreningand are te remain
walked forth into the batny' evening, leaving the without having anything serious in his mind, tho' back front suce, Pi bhavyr bail." ini <hosaine iooringi tii Thirsday."
bottle as a substitute for ber own society for a I fear be's not likely te speak without meaning "Frank turnad pausad, but haesaw t<at Aller semaefur'her remîarks sdtiercoaths
while. something. Poor Frank ! little he imagines, Bais>' at!stcpped, tee; and, curbicg liiirage, on the part cf Tilt

Tio iboldsibis equalcourse. aYt how vat - strug in thwith <th wavis, that l' teinkrngecfrhed pursued ii way ia a mcml cf miîglet wrath <he part>' heid mret ferte auaek latheir
ouly f bis spaed calculated according <to <ha hlm at this moment. I wish hae wore returad, aond vexation. lie bat! net, proceedeti far "'bon prusent localit>', uil Tlîursday craîtin; speedil>'
circumstance and feelings of the calculator.- whatever be te come."a Mac, springîmg from a badge, sait, in a mutter- aIer sunset; an([ Iti.! assemblage «e)a*A.
How unequat stems bis fligbt to the impatient "And here he is, Bessy, my darling, true to et e, "lthe boys is waiia' for je dais heur, Tt mas aller trequerly pausing le 'valU,,and
lover, who thioks the briefest day wili never his colors, and as ready as ever to stand be- ias<her Prank, an' I ivas sint te sarch for ye." mtealîhil>'c'ossing and creping beoeath te sila-
close to bring the hour of meeting, and the dooam- tween you and ail annoyance," said the object "La! I bac!forgetten <ha meet,"5sait!dcw cf badge and ditch <lai'Vliuiinaush fond
ed felon who fancies that houri are condensed of hber solîloquy, starting forward from the sha- Frank, " but s <bat yen, Gorman? <buglît himself, ai aboa aîiile's diamatice frouathe place
into minutes-to the posse4sur of thousands on dow of a tree, and flinging bis arms around her. jeu wore more inclined fer bome and labour cf r'ndezreusin coîipan>'wtb Slwu a Seg-
bis unlooked for death-bed, who would willingly "Frank Lynch, who coud bave dreamt of
-how wiltîngly barter those thousands fr a few se o bre tis ev ing, y sa-mnster A'as Gds thrth frer hnr, Mas- A' is id put ffLitS nch
prolonged days, even days of suffring, and the When did you return, and why doa you frighten diar Frank;iand sure eneugh se I was tilt<e>'tha bettler," said Shaîrn, af<er lîaring recairet
expectant beir that steals along, with stealthy one so ?" said Bessy, starting from him, her 0face dft!'t lava a bouse or a home te me or mina ;- <ha satîlit information.
pace and noiseess foot, ta ascertain bow long suffused with blushes, but partially distinguish- an' wculdn't I go tc ball (axin jeu pardon Mas- Yis, <liiso' <ie oficers sarrau,,us il.
the invalid meay still survive-to the blod-stain- able i ha dimnes cf twilight.tho rak) tit Welnor have piy' ie rhe rpers,
ed soldier, elate with victory and burnling for al W hy, somneseop l, t esue igtbcd~~~~~~~ sode, t it itr'ac!baun o "whj, smepopleto te hosureoioeht ta 1<31<us on <lia shomghaun." Iit lact, Larry thouigli I swore like a 'froanî ciugb tlîick an'
the asault, and the outaumbered patriot who astonished by my presence liere now, though lI all becemeoeof <ha most!nring, cnergetic <hic' (an''aearly gel nyself lrajplet! (hrcîuled)
awaits, with sublime resolve, to meet the shock have been in the neighborhood these three rdays.i 0
he cannot hope to withstand, and finai his But tberc's one of my acquaintance, at aillef imiana faîoily. <bathe fumiiu busspoil;, aiUic atlauk wrzt'L
grave in the soi he was unable to defend-to events," continued Frank, laughing," tbat is not CHAPTER XV.n
the ambitions and successful speculator, watch- iî pleased at my reture." The asaîiblage was net haIt in <ha lînuote " An' ye 1îùiyed jer cards well

Cg Thnuiinausb, an, je-enter intre dît! ; ai'l' L
. og eagerly to see bis naine gazetted in the peer- ce O, most probably semae one that don'c know barn on this evenin« 1<iras about a onai>' aoc!
age list, and him of broken fortune and ruined u y aiwel"I slted rock on <le shore that <ho violentîspirits
hopes, who dreads hat each succeeding day willt "Well, dear Bessy, she's at least a most iiti- iere ceagregatet!;,anc!tha subjeet (tercet> agi- wrile," sait!Siawi "buta care a0t I) gel
see bis name announced in the catalogue of ruin. mate friend of yours." tatadon r antrance, iasauniîrediaîa jersel'more suspected, an' yilouve an cpile
And jet old tine alters net bis pace to hasten "Out upon you, eoxcomib ; I suppose she took attack on Eîolîict's liuse, as thera "as a çum a ala
human happiness, or retard human suffering. [.eadfancy toryour sailor's jacket and saucy faceto;hama bapinea, orretad buan sfl'eing. a faacy <c jour saiîor'î jacket and snue>' face ; <bat thaeider Floilîjet<hen raîideîîî <bore, ba!qaatr, lveI vaiîe"eWicnso

The reader wil imagine some months to have if she did, she bas a taste very different from about te procoat! teEngland early fa tbe next me."
passed from the eriod of the events describedc' . "But Shamn, mliat do rail>' ta
in the last chapter, te tha evaning we now intrro- «Se I should have deemed tilt this evening, c"Theres net one aonong jon, t>'friands, ha-gau a
duce him to. Stern witer had given way to the knowing your predilection for scarlet, not blue; liera me, more ansmous <o sac vengeaneadonc an
season of blossom and hope ; and the beautiful butsome people change their opinions with greatthooi!Crommolian, than I ar," saîd Frank, on a'o
though capricious spring h-i.d, in ber turn, yielded ease ; or, as they say, truth les in a weil: sOimebainig appaaled te, en bis entranca, as <ha leader O>'s a' Fargy jist cci on mUL, YU wouliï'< give
to the ripe and joyots summer. In tbat inter- people often confess the truth t athemaelves." cf <ha prajactat«aak. a 1braneen freafe"
val the state oi-the country generallyand of 4"Yen are, se m FAn' raisin' gn a bava, Masiber" u e r! s!,ti
the district we are treatinga of in partiear he- as fan, beyond radamption, Frank,gra a! vigourapdiy, lit make

<ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ a dititiaaatetn lf atclr - wortsol d reui!haastet! on you, andI father af je kocir but ail," sait! T/zum ush beg -(<le ie1 l'rr voba v y
came nuch worse. Outrages naturally followed s thatm for u e W en you, an eraeWel'it
the expulsion of the ill-fated peasantry, candr m yo ventuiretînnugre tuin, tFrankki,'c'batila1t gt uMy

tht~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t eplinc leî-fetanipr <oreniw om lait argument M sita contînneaibaîthen sot!nolator <han jistieria>', iin on OcriadI, e 'ii<ua'tt> uitt
secution, of course, raged more fiercely. The toarene your last argument i shelcontoned

airgons corei <o eîgboiîed;sete c y, in allusion te <ha lait eveoing of <heir nitan', <bat lho bat!bis oye on je, an' kcew -el[ palavanit' tilîfi you wtîiîe <licyre wailiiîg <'or tue
dragoons scouredn the nen!borhoodpsmneaof y, at a vin <o thercot- je wor a , ,,itnisî,inecîcutd bkigiti,'fL0
tha peasantry were shot! others banged, after , eetinwhecFrnkbh id a visit terot
the mockery of a trial> and a few transported, s tag, an h course f wch a warm altr-tire fr from h grsp fliima
that the district, apparently awed by those ter- cation had arisen between himself and her fa- A tark, ramiflash like tint of <ha tluader- da

<ber. cieud, imepi across Frank's vweaîhar-broewat bage! rtiutfrcenaemacoidt
rible examples, became se completely subdued •oat bis vile associate lailmiv gomme <00 ba
and peaceable in appearanoe, that the eider Fot- dire aempt retracindrlnsBstops,sasnr abat, be-

aoc! ~~~~~~~~quieki>' after se long a separatoon." I-la placed ma>' giva bim the inst voyage. But if I1am >sîelitwdatruî !adyeat'
liot ventured to return te bis brother's, to enjoy', ol ot r soldo wa ti e volecedelie it Idare
as far as conscience would permit, the fruits of M cs headton her shoulder with genture violence,as anascoscene vold erit <a rutsofanc!, seating tbomsolvas on <be green sward, Isaac Ffellieî salae hdtelivaradul u ome wtllaer
his treble dyed and most beartless treachery. ad etng themselves on the green swardyine ai

b whatever were the arguments ha used, (and we bia timbars undamaued if possible ; and J wît a inforaton.m dinte pit> ina ai <tiare
The present position and circumstances et do not pretend that we could not detailthemn if gaarar.ea<placeinfmriera Ireshaîl caver do0mtsaey'eaonlie ibis maimnil" adTbis col-

other promonant cliaractars of aur tala me must me pleasod, but ira neyer, at an>' tune, bl!a fanther injury ;andc! <lera shal haeharo» donc e it erue l But asiho guet a ombeen air is Mas-
also briefly advert t. fancy fr playîng the spy on such a scone) they noriaaise in <ha bousa, and ue bleodshet!rat-lg

.Time-even the progress of sema months bac! partet not ftil considerably after the long sum- aveu unlas finsel-defacce."
naturally ameîîorated sonmewhat cI the poignan- mer twiligit bad melted into night, and the " aîtbar Fuank's toc tindber lenu et!in- pt-te Fargy ! No, i>y h--nf I ias <e
ay of Ellen's suffering, theugh she stîli received stars bac! scattered themselves silently andtiret>," said Thammansî, fiarcol>. IljBy touemI oraî, ash rar
occasional annoyance from her debased and be- stealthily, like invading hosts, over the tender 'temnal, of the tracherons ouîc!bell bord bat u IDilrel'mge tgin bu»."
sotted brother, who was daily sinking more and blue vault above them."<triety lives, aI <haro mas ce ian barrie Acana ye-aodiaeoye ha oîost liateant
more in the mire of debauchery, sometimes During this prolonged and, at least tohe I'(1 are <lfo»ont ev bis tert; thie iposelared thora bat! bouc on hfm, as Fergus, wbe
s p e n d in gc o n se c u tiv e d a s a b e d in a s ta te o f c o n - p a rt i su tth e m s eld ustru s tee sJ, en ,rrk edi wis u sp ic io n s

spntig emsc<i'edjuaat c saoytco-parties themsolros, fnteraîtiog ,interviewr, ian>' bieody viltaîn hîmnil' show marc>' or justice ?" me vemets, tilt balet!b>' a thick.hedge tnaI fan
itant toxication, wlen he was not on tfie turf, circumstances heretofore unintelligibe an mayutf at
or at the gaming table, white she and Frank bai apparent causes of doubts and jealousies mare Harr abservod, IlNoThummaîh yen mustn't

ao-ailngltevts ftr<ta PPJYobservation lit was speedil>' to expanfemice, li'met but rar and a long intervals, after the satisfactordîy cleared up. Bessy told him of themidie or maka mith hlm. The mercitasioculija ias aliota<deam inself mnbserrat!for
period of ber vrsUt te thc rectory. occasional visits of the fat serjeant major, wbo, viain heterigi te me." liii

Father Bernard remained stilli f bis parish, sha admitted, was half a favorite with ber father, IlDidc'iehrackcmiaas trait as haed jersel'?" 70OfC ItnW
continuing to perform his sacred functions by though, to herself, she said, bis addresses were "'Spaak lomar ant!couer, o> lads; <basa
night, or in the remote glen, or by the solitary but a source of [aughter and nerriment-a rocks mn> have earm," sait!Frank. IlAra I net
shore, unceasingly risking loss of life or expatri- source, however, which Frank told ber waramly about te give 'on bittarer anc more lasiig ra- LET'EE. ROM TUE ARCI-IBISILOP
tion, and trequently shiftmcg bis place of conceai- le would prefer ber abstaining from in future.- venge <ban <ha taking cf a îvartl!ss fe, b>'OF TUAM.
ment. His nephew bac! returned t lClare Gal- Another suitor was, however, she said, much feaving him te spant!hlm remai.icg jeansina
way scion after the interment of Sir Edimund, at more to be apprehended, namely, the son of au dungeon wm<out friand or maîsmata, and!witb TO THE RIGET ION. [.1<0VISCOUNT

which period aIso Frank bac! returned ta the old friend of ber father in Belfast, with whom fbau and ramone aating, lika vaumîn, inte bis PALMERSTON.

Continent. ho beld frequent correspondence, and who was tintens ever>' atch in <ha <wety-four? Yen St.JToar, Fea3t cf SI. Josapli
The notorious Shawn contiotied aiso to pursue speedily expected to the cottage in the charac- beau o>'terms," Lia ontnea,1"and!thaot>Ca]asancuius, 1860.

bis unhallowed vocation, though of late, success ter of a wooer, and one whom fier father much <crins on whfcb T miii aither jein, or huing an> V Lone,-Wliaterer n>' hé.lefeetîuîrs
and consequent profits were becoming but very affected. cf cy'lads <o joua the attack." with whicb jeu renom <ha tabons cf the p'oracî-
scanty. He bad not disturbed the quiet of his 1Then, by the heaveans above us," exclaimed 9'tCaptafe Frnnks ight," sait!Fergus, t' an' et!session now draiving to its close, a koe
poor sister, nor polluted Ballintubber withb is Frank, vehemently, and startîcg te bis feet, "Il< iftme cao got car nevinga wîtboutt brin' a uhat, irbicannet be satisfactorytte liolica cf
presence for sme monthsliprevious to lie eveu- would beh better for hIm t remain in bis ow su nachbtha hoîthar.; 'I1iveijit! adriso je, tee, Iralant. I anfar (rein thinktag <bat <is com-
ing we are treating of. province ; for, though he may have your father's teha cool an' cautions, ai tiare mgit be vction miii ailaIl eci tna sentiments of cacn-

It was the tw w ht of a delicius Juane day ;- sanction, if he persecutes you mith bis addresses, <raitans amena' <ha loadest ef oansos"-ha tas- placonc>'whicb <le moiaentary îniuaîapîa cf yoUr

the sun badl gone down beneath a canopy of glo- bis journey shaal be repented of during bis life." tanat bis gaza ul on Tbnmmansh, iromu ho bac!fereigo aoc!domcua jlîcy ta calculated w<o m-

rious hued clouds which, after baving usbered But my father may compel me te receive bis boon item1>' acing <rougiout <ha avenicg ; pire. Tha Catholics of [roland mn>' ha gievet
him te bis rest, dispartei and broke into cloud- addresses."' aoc bis suspicions were sîreegtheoed b>'tli and disappoloteul, <bal limu rrasîîuueiits cf

lets of ail beautiful tints that, in their turc, se- "Ne, Bessy, no father can--shall compel you startiog cf the former on haarieg <ha Inst mords, liiiHolinesa are dail>' eceming ancra alaning,
parating far and wide, disappearedgradually, liketa ct contrary to your inclination and affec- oaul mould bava beau stilI futhar aonflrmed, dit reu«b <ha n o'
travellers seeking their repose for the night.- tions."tdil<bathe spiritual authcitjoaiteir ierarh
The air, impregnated with the odors of florers "A dutifui doctrine, truly, nibor," saidtle change of coutuance <bat acccmpanmed tha bas been signaîf>'disrartec, if nt eutrat!,
from bon cma gandea, as well as <basa berne !5tera voica of Aaron Andrewrs, as hoe issueti forth staut, theugh <ha iotedod batray'er repliatibhed- wfthio is moîit tegitimate sphere tbrougli <tie
frein hedge and field,% ias just sufficient t rus- front the plantation. " I thought I ordered you anc!prempt4',IlFergas speals quietl>'bakase ane hostile influeacca. Thosa are rosuîts ibicli
ie the leaves in the small plantation, on the afore tilt keep clear o' those premises. How- <he mnndbenin' euld <ief did't murdibr him." appoar te concara jour lerdib'i Gereramont

skirts of which Bessy stood, and slightly curi ever, I may soon prove that you at least, my "Moc"excfaîmad Fergus, in>ingbis band butlo, and aboutt! <ey bring an> transiant
the stream that flowed at ber feet, reflecting, bine jacket-my recusant, or relapsed papist, fientai>'onetha ibouldar cf Thummasi, wbo uneasioass, il i ramovot! hytha ceeseiieg re-

tinge <bat now ovruspread <ha mestern heavees, by' bavîn' ye mnade show y'en baak speedly'. As pe ut ahr<a a eeaa ~ ae civt vt h er'ac ela eooa
while<h rthhae îfrgichirandc mmsingled fo seellbrardfgaiiinshtr>elf yoarforaloyNournhar kfor otterrhanyegatiedcfmar>'ufssayChinu eprnstaaneuy
tint bac! hymned <ha sun's departure, bac! nom tilt yen domestic tanceras, t suppose jeu headTh muh;anjetik'in<tbnî,wk-N dubadoein 0hmiangeusii
siubsided intotheo occasiecal dlelicate stramn ef an ache's carat! noc." e!ia'îo' rv- n> dit eneutto;btaln et

hldid, btesutdtthtedrbayof teFns advaer d au> acefn loar thiey coutumase- osh gedtes takmi ao oX bi xrm ons hc r e a'audr
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